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(NAPSA)—Anyone who lives in
Oklahoma City or Washington,
D.C., is living in an improving
housing market with a projected 6
percent annualized gain in home
values over the next three years,
according to Local Market Moni-
tor, a real estate research firm. A 5
percent annualized gain is pro-
jected for Austin, Texas.
The real estate investment

mantra of “location, location, loca-
tion” also applies to neighbor-
hoods. You can drill it down even
more. The condition of a specific
property also impacts value. Real
estate experts say property value
can drop if a home’s manicured
lawn turns to weeds and landscap-
ing deteriorates.
“The secret to weed control is

prevention,” said Lance Walheim,
author of “Lawn Care for Dummies”
and lawn care expert for Bayer
Advanced™. “The easiest way to
help keep weeds out is to have a
healthy lawn.”

Weed Prevention Tips
• Don’t cut your grass too

low: Set your mower ’s wheel
height to the type of grass you
have. The thicker the grass, the
fewer weeds you’ll have.
• Use pre-emergent weed

control and weed killer: One
application of Bayer Advanced
Season Long Weed Control for

Lawns (www.BayerAdvanced.com)
kills existing broadleaf weeds and
prevents new broadleaf weeds for
up to six months. Always read and
follow label directions.
• Fertilize: Your local county

extension service can advise you
on how much fertilizer to apply
and when to apply it based on the
grass you have and the conditions
of your area.
• Deep, infrequent water-

ing is best: It promotes strong
root growth and strong turf.
Overly wet, dry or compacted soil
promotes weeds.
If you plan to sell your house in

2011, keep one thing in mind: You
must have curb appeal before a
prospect even considers walking
inside your home. If your lawn
has lots of weeds, you’ll never get
a second chance to make a first
impression.

Help PreventWeeds And ProtectYour Property Value

Property value can drop if a home’s
manicured lawn turns to weeds
and landscaping deteriorates.

(NAPSA)—Think of all the
things that you can make with
tomatoes—sandwiches, salads,
pizza and pasta. Many people just
like to eat them raw with a little
salt on top.
According to the National Gar-

dening Association, growing
tomatoes is the most popular
form of vegetable gardening.
About 86 percent of vegetable
gardeners are growing tomatoes
in their backyards.
“Tomatoes can be grown in con-

tainers or in the garden,” said
Lance Walheim, co-author of the
“Sunset Vegetable Gardening” book
and gardening expert for Bayer Ad-
vanced™. “Growing your own will
help you save money and give you
fresh, homegrown flavor.”

Selection
• Choose your tomato. Vari-

eties range from small cherry
tomatoes to the big, juicy
“Beefeater.” You can also grow yel-
low tomatoes that are sweet and
have a low acid content or heir-
loom varieties that have incredi-
ble flavor.

Growing Tips
• Seeds should be grown

indoors in containers in a well-lit
area six to eight weeks before
planting outdoors. Or you can
start with transplants or
seedlings that you buy from your
neighborhood garden center. Plant
outside when there’s no danger of
frost.
• Do a soil test to make sure

your garden has the best pH for
success.
• Choose the sunniest spot.

Tomatoes need about eight hours

of direct sunlight in rich, well-
drained soil. Start with a 3’ x 10’
plot.
• Plant seedlings deep, up to

the top two to four leaves.
• Control destructive pests and

diseases. Aphids, mites, leafhop-
pers, powdery mildew, blight and
leaf spot are the kinds of pests and
diseases that can damage or
destroy your tomatoes. Bayer
Advanced Natria Insect, Disease &
Mite Control kills harmful insects
on contact and controls diseases
(www.BayerAdvanced.com). Always
read and follow label directions.
• Deep, infrequent watering is

key. Stick your finger four inches
into the soil. If it’s dry, then water.
One inch of water will wet sandy
soil a foot deep and clay soil about
five inches deep.
• Organic mulch helps keep

the weeds out and helps keep
moisture in.
• Apply nitrogen fertilizer reg-

ularly, especially when plants are
young. Cut back when they’re
about to bloom.
• Support plants by tying to

stakes or growing in tomato cages.

GrowingThe Best Tomatoes InYour Neighborhood

Tomatoes can be grown in con-
tainers or in the garden.

(NAPSA)—Millions of us are
buying seed packets or plants and
heading to the backyard to plant
our own vegetables. The reason?
According to the National Garden-
ing Association, it’s all about cre-
ating better-tasting produce and
saving money.
“Tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers,

beans and carrots are some of the
most popular vegetables to grow in
your backyard,” said Lance Wal-
heim, co-author of the “Sunset
Vegetable Gardening” book and
gardening expert for Bayer
Advanced™. “Homegrown veggies
taste great and you’ll save hun-
dreds of dollars a year.”
Walheim has a few tips for suc-

cessful vegetable gardening:
•Choose the easiest veggies

to grow. Tomatoes, radishes, zuc-
chini, carrots, peas, peppers and
lettuce will help make your first
attempt at vegetable gardening
successful.
•Choose the sunniest spot.

Vegetables need up to eight hours
of direct sunlight in rich, well-
drained soil. Start with a 6’ x 10’
plot to keep the size manageable.
Use string to mark off rows run-
ning east to west for the best sun
exposure.
•Plant at the right time.

Your local county extension ser-
vice can help guide you on what to
plant and when.
•Control destructive pests.

Aphids, mites, leafhoppers and
mealybugs are the kinds of pests

that eat veggies. Bayer Advanced™
Natria Multi-Insect Control kills
harmful insects on contact and it’s
made with canola oil. It’s for
organic gardening (www.Bayer
Advanced.com). Always read and
follow label directions.
•Deep, infrequent watering

is key: Stick your finger in the
soil. If it’s dry, then water. One
inch of water will wet sandy soil a
foot deep and clay soil about five
inches deep.
•Organic mulch helps keep

the weeds out. It also decom-
poses, feeds the plants and keeps
the soil loose and cool.
•Feed your veggies. Apply

nitrogen fertilizer regularly, espe-
cially when they’re young.
You might consider sharing

your great-tasting veggies with
your neighbors. If they become
interested in gardening, you can
pool your resources, create your
own neighborhood food co-op and
save even more money.

Money-Saving Vegetable Gardening

Homegrown vegetables taste
great and you’ll save hundreds of
dollars a year.

(NAPSA)—Male students over 18
must register with Selective Service
to qualify for federal student loans
or grant programs, including Pell
Grants, College Work Study,
Student/ PLUS Loans and National
Direct Student Loans.

* * *
“Friendly fraud” is on the rise.

Fraud perpetrated by people known
to the victim, such as a relative or
roommate, grew 7 percent last year,
with consumers between the ages
of 25 and 34 most likely to be vic-
tims of this type of fraud. To learn
more, visit www.javelinstrategy. com.

* * *
The Junior Wildlife Champions

education and activity program en-
gages the next generation of envi-
ronmental stewards. Dawn has
worked to help rescue and protect
wildlife for more than 30 years. For
more information, visit Facebook.
com/DawnSavesWildlife.

* * *
A programmable thermostat

helps you save money by reducing
energy waste. One even has cus-
tomizable wallpaper backgrounds
and slide shows to display your
own photos like a digital picture
frame. Called Color Touch, it’s
from Venstar. Learn more at
www.venstar.com/Thermostats.

* * *
By visiting a leading arts and

crafts store and decorating a spe-
cial jigsaw puzzle, you can sup-
port families living with autism.
To learn more about the cam-
paign, visit www.acmoore.com.

* * *
With the help of a few Hotmail

tools, you can give your email inbox
a good cleaning. For more infor-
mation, visit www.facebook.com/
hotmail.

The stegosaurus, was a large, plant-eating dinosaur that lived about
150 million years ago in what is now the western United States. It had
two rows of bony plates shaped like huge arrowheads sticking out of
its back

***
If you would attain to what you are not yet, you must always be
displeased by what you are. For where you are pleased with your-
self there you have remained. Keep adding, keep walking, keep
advancing.

—Saint Augustine
***

(NAPSA)—When considering
health insurance, it may pay to
work with a licensed agent—such
as those at eHealthInsurance—
who represents multiple insurers.
It doesn’t cost anything extra and
the savings can really add up.
Learn more about health insur-
ance options at www.eHealth
Insurance.com.

* * *
Culturelle with LGG has

proven to be effective for relieving
digestive discomfort, traveler ’s
diarrhea and supporting overall
immune health,” says Dr. Keri
Peterson, internist and Women’s
Health magazine contributor.

* * *
The over-the-counter pain

reliever aspirin may help prevent
heart attack for certain people.
Aspirin “thins” the blood, which
might help prevent a second heart
attack. To learn more, visit
www.heart.org/HeartAttack.

(NAPSA)—Performing preven-
tative maintenance is critical for
maintaining the safety and perfor-
mance of your vehicle. Mopar is
Chrysler Group LLC’s service,
parts and customer-care brand. A
complete list of accessories and
performance parts is at
www.mopar.com.

* * *
Vehicle history reports from

CARFAX are an essential step in
the used car–buying process.
They’re also a powerful tool for
selling a car. Learn more at
www.carfax.com.

***
He that is of the opinion money
will do everything may well be
suspected of doing everything
for money.

—Benjamin Franklin
***

***
If you would be wealthy, think
of saving as well as getting.

—Benjamin Franklin
***




